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「每個人都需要吃。我們都認識食物。這可能是全世界所有人共通的一件事。」
Robyn Eckhardt這樣說。這位美食作家在2005年和攝影師丈夫David Hagerman攜 
手創辦名為EatingAsia的網誌，該網誌後來贏得Saveur獎的最佳烹飪旅遊網
誌。Eckhardt親眼見證了近期美食旅遊業百花齊放的盛況。
Eckhardt說：「現在比以前容易為美食而四處遊走，還有很多方式接觸或深入了解
當地美食，同時也出現了針對烹飪興趣而設計的旅遊服務工具。」她在馬來西亞檳
城經營客製化街頭美食導賞團，同時也透過寫作，引領讀者進入充滿樂趣、令人好
奇的美食世界，包括在西班牙布拉瓦海岸大啖海膽、在土耳其享受來自黑海的新
鮮鯷魚、在格魯吉亞品酩天然葡萄酒，或在泰國北部吃青蛙。
美食旅遊的興盛還可以歸因於許多其他因素。「近年來，低成本旅行所帶來的衝
擊，加上電視旅遊節目經常介紹外國美食，使人們對其他文化的食物更有興趣。」 
曾應邀在酒店及旅遊學院、中華廚藝學院及國際廚藝學院擔任客席講師的西倫敦
大學款待及旅遊學院主管David Foskett教授續道：「現在人們如果出國旅行，總希
望能夠品嚐當地美食。這是一個令人興奮的趨勢，對餐飲相關行業而言，現在正是
發展的絕佳機會。」
旅遊飲食節目主持人Andrew Zimmern的節目啟發許多人對世界各地料理的興趣。
觀眾透過他主持的熱門旅遊頻道節目《古怪食物》（Bizarre Foods），穿州過省、跨
越全球，見識到各種奇怪和不尋常的食物，領略各種不同的文化。這位美國廚師兼
電視名人說：「現在人們會以更深入的方式來規劃他們的美食之旅。」
International travellers are increasingly keen to understand the places they visit, and with the 
need to eat being universal – and delicious food relished by people everywhere – gastronomic 
tourism is taking the world by storm. It’s a boom that the hospitality industry must embrace. 
國際旅客愈來愈渴望了解自己造訪的旅遊地點，由於每個人都需要食物，而且任何人都喜歡可口美食，因此美食旅遊
的潮流正席捲全球。這是餐飲及酒店業必須掌握的趨勢。 By Rachel Duffell
Moveable 
feasts 舌 尖 上 的 地 圖
“We all eat. We all know food. It may be the one thing people all over the 
world have in common,” says Robyn Eckhardt, food writer and founder 
of EatingAsia, a blog she launched with her photographer husband, David 
Hagerman, in 2005, and which subsequently won a Saveur award for Best 
Culinary Travel Blog. Eckhardt herself has borne witness to the recent 
boom in gastronomic tourism. 
“It is a lot easier than it used to be to travel for food, and there are a lot 
more ways to get at and gain insight into local cuisines. A number of tourism 
services geared to culinary interests also now exist,” says Eckhardt, who 
runs customised street-food excursions in Penang, Malaysia, and unveils 
a world of culinary adventures through her writings, whether she is 
devouring sea urchin on Spain’s Costa Brava, enjoying fresh anchovies 
from the Black Sea in Turkey, drinking natural wines in Georgia or eating frog 
in northern Thailand.
The prevalence of food tourism can also be attributed to a number of 
other factors. “In recent years, the impact of lower-cost travel, along with 
travel food shows on television, has led to an increasing interest in the food 
of other cultures,” says Professor David Foskett, who is head of the London 
College of Hospitality and Tourism at the University of West London, as well 
as a visiting professor of Hong Kong’s Hotel and Tourism Institute, Chinese 
Culinary Institute and International Culinary Institute. “Now, when people 
travel they want to sample the cuisine of their destination. This is an exciting 
trend and a huge opportunity for those involved in the culinary industry.” 
Andrew Zimmern is the host of one such travel food show that has helped 
to inspire a greater interest in world cuisines. The popular Travel Channel 
programme Bizarre Foods sees Zimmern traverse the globe seeking out 
strange and unusual nourishment in a bid to open the doors to various 
cultures. “People are now planning vacations around food in a much more 
profound way,” says the American chef and television personality. TO
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People are now planning vacations  
around food in a much more profound way 
現在人們會以更深入的方式來規劃他們的美食之旅 
– Andrew Zimmern
Zimmern留意到20年前的家庭，可能會先選擇度假的地點，然後才預訂當地的餐
廳。今天恰好相反，人們可能因為愛吃越南菜，於是決定要搭飛機去越南旅行。他
說：「我認為現在人們終於開始正視食物是一種重要的旅行體驗。」
今日旅行業的發展正可滿足這些需求，無論從業人員或公司都開始規劃個人化行
程，舉辦帶領遊客去嘗試特色料理的導賞團，提供以美食為主的體驗。Zimmern
說：「最近興起一種家庭式的服務，例如為遊客安排墨西哥城或曼谷的市場之旅，
或是在摩洛哥的費斯舊城提供自家大宅及煮食設備，讓入住的客人自行烹調等。
我認為這是很正面的趨勢。」
從城市和街頭美食之旅，到烹飪
班、烹飪示範和到當地人家中用
膳，各種選擇五花八門，有些人尋
求貼近當地人日常生活的飲食體
驗，另一些人則希望嘗試最頂級
的豪華餐飲享受。對於後者，他
們可透過某些公司，如Artisans of 
Leisure，為他們安排私人旅遊行
程，深入探索當地文化。
這些特殊行程包括前往意大利皮
埃蒙特尋找松露；到不遠的艾米
利亞-羅馬涅參觀巴馬臣芝士、火
腿和香醋的廠房；在印度欽奈發
掘種類繁多的香料，或是去孟買
體驗活魚拍賣的盛況；在墨西哥
瓦哈卡品嚐朱古力和被視為國酒
的梅斯卡爾酒（mezcal）；或是在
摩洛哥學習製作備受喜愛的風味
小食mezze和tagine。
Ashley Ganz於2003年成立提供客製化行程的Artisans of Leisure，她說：「我們可
為客戶安排美食之旅，或是結合烹飪活動的私人行程。許多因素提高美食之旅的
需求，包括社交媒體興起，特別是大家可以看到更多來自世界各地的美食及餐飲
體驗的照片。我們的客戶喜歡很傳統的地方特色美食，也樂於嘗試創新而現代化
的當地美食。我們在設計行程時都會考慮這些因素，為他們安排烹飪班、市場之旅、
街頭美食之旅、美食購物、預訂餐廳，還有和烹飪專家見面等活動時，都會盡可能
兩者兼顧。」
餐飲業的新發展帶給美食界為數可觀的機會。Foskett教授表示：「隨著人們擁有
愈來愈多可供旅行和外出用餐的可支配收入，為了應付大幅增加的需求，酒店、度
假村、郵輪、餐廳、高級餐飲商店和到會服務如雨後春筍般出現。餐飲是一個正在
蓬勃發展的產業，看來這種盛景將會持續數十年。」
但這個新興產業也引發了某些關注，Eckhardt問道：「這些挑戰包括了伴隨旅遊人
數暴增而產生的任何問題：當不計其數的外來者湧入時，這些地方如何維持原始的
真實面貌？至於供應商面臨的挑戰，則在於拒絕為了生意而降低水準，或為了吸引
外國人而改變食譜。」
保存正宗地道的國家傳統料理，關鍵在於了解該國的美食文化，Foskett教授鼓勵
款待業的學生讓自己沉浸其中，他表示：「了解食物在各種文化當中所扮演的複雜
角色，對任何有意以烹飪為職業的人都有好處。廚藝學生應該具備某些不同文化
及世界食物的知識，這樣他們就可以更了解將來需要服務的國際遊客。」
Zimmern observes that two decades ago, families would choose where to 
go on holiday and then make their restaurant reservations. Today, people 
might look to their love of Vietnamese food and then decide to fly there. “I 
think food as a traveller’s experience is finally being recognised in a more 
serious way,” he says.
The travel industry has developed to meet such demand, with both 
individuals and companies now taking travellers on tours, opening their 
eyes to local culinary specialities and providing food-focused experiences. 
“There are cottage industries that have popped up,” says Zimmern. “These 
are people who are in the position to lead market tours in Mexico City or 
Bangkok, or have people stay at their riad in Fez and cook and eat. I think 
this is a great thing that has caught fire in a very positive way.”
From city and street-food tours to cooking classes, culinary demonstrations 
and dining in native homes, 
there’s now plenty on offer, and 
while some travellers seek food 
experiences close to what locals 
enjoy on a daily basis, others 
look to the luxury sector. For the 
latter, companies such as New 
York–based Artisans of Leisure 
arrange private tours with in-
depth focus on local cultures. 
Such specialist culinary tours 
allow guests to hunt for truffles 
in the Piedmont region of Italy, 
and visit Parmesan cheese, 
prosciutto and balsamic vinegar 
producers in nearby Emilia-
Romagna; discover India’s great 
wealth of spices in Chennai 
and experience Mumbai’s fish 
auction; taste chocolate treats 
and Mexico’s national drink, 
mezcal, in Oaxaca; or learn how to make much-loved mezze and tagines 
in Morocco. 
“We have always arranged culinary-focused tours, as well as general private 
tours that incorporate some culinary activities,” says Ashley Ganz, who 
founded Artisans of Leisure in 2003. “The demand for culinary tourism has 
increased due to many factors, including the rise of social media, especially 
visual exposure to food and dining experiences around the world. 
Our travellers like to experience very traditional regional culinary specialities 
as well as creative and contemporary approaches to the local cuisine. We 
take these into consideration when designing our tours and incorporate 
both during cooking classes, market tours, street-food tours, culinary 
shopping, restaurant reservations and meetings with culinary experts.”
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Opposite, clockwise 
from top: An Artisans 
of Leisure tour to 
Argentina; chef and TV 
host Andrew Zimmern; 
a Moroccan tagine
This page: A seafood 
market in Japan
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Artisans of Leisure的 
阿根廷美食之旅；廚師 
兼電視旅遊飲食節目 
主持Andrew Zimmern；
摩洛哥的傳統燉菜
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Key to preserving the authenticity of a country’s culinary offering is 
knowledge of its food culture, and Foskett encourages students in 
the food, beverage and hospitality industries to immerse themselves. 
“Understanding the complex role that food plays in various cultures is 
something that anyone looking to pursue a culinary career will benefit 
from,” he says. “Culinary students should have some knowledge of the 
different cultures and foods of the world, so they can understand the 
international travellers they will be serving better.”
Local food culture, the experts agree, has the potential to reveal 
plenty about a place and its people. “Food is a window into an 
entire culture, including its history, approaches to health, family 
traditions, ways of celebrating, international trade, migration 
patterns, design and the arts, and much more,” says Ganz. 
Eckhardt goes further, claiming a particular dish can be a 
tangible expression of a place’s history and culture. “It might 
tell the story of immigration, settlement and resettlement, of 
colonialism,” she says. “When I think of the word ‘food’ I think of 
all that goes into a destination’s cuisine, from local agriculture 
and animal husbandry to distribution and marketing of crops 
to artisan producers, the markets in which local foods are sold 
and the dishes that are made from what’s produced locally.”
Zimmern concurs, adding, “I think people are finally seeing the 
value in being able to learn about the history of a people just 
by eating a bowl of soup.” 
With in-depth knowledge of food cultures, professionals in 
the hospitality industries will be better equipped to meet the 
growing demand and expectations of food tourists and more savvy 
travellers. “You now have families with kids who’ve been watching shows and 
reading magazines and newspaper articles – food is now a social currency 
of culture,” says Zimmern. “The more people know about food, the more 
demanding they are of their providers having a higher level of expertise.”
And Ganz predicts that the trend is far from peaking. “Food tourism is a 
field that will continue to grow, especially because younger generations are 
extremely interested in experiencing local cuisine and heritage,” she says. “The 
best travel and culinary professionals will continue to accommodate these 
interests in the most in-depth, authentic, educational – and delicious – ways.”
For Foskett, the key to making the most of the growth in food tourism will 
be knowledge and vocational training. “Institutes that focus on culinary 
skills and provide people with the hands-on experience, practical skills 
and professional expertise to take advantage of the growing opportunities 
are very encouraging,” he says. “Whether you are planning a career in the 
culinary arts or hospitality, a wider understanding of the world and different 
cultures can bring rewards that last a lifetime.” 
這些專家們都同意，食物的背後透露了大量關於一個地方及其人民的資訊。Ganz
說：「食物是窺探整個文化的窗口，包括其歷史、對健康的訴求、家庭傳統、慶祝方
式、國際貿易、移民模式、設計與藝術等等。」
Eckhardt進一步表明，某些特定的菜式可以具體表達該地區的歷史與文化。她表
示：「它可能訴說殖民主義下的移民、定居和重新安置的故事。當我想到『食物』一
詞，就聯想到一切跟各國料理有關的東西，包括當地農業和畜牧業、當地農作物和
手工食物製造商的銷售及分銷、銷售當地食物的市場，以及使用當地產物烹調的菜
式等。」
Zimmern亦表示同意，他說：「我想現在人們終於看到一碗湯的價值了，他們可以
藉由喝一碗湯了解該民族的歷史。」
隨著對飲食文化的深入了解，款待業的專業人士更有能力應付市場對美食旅遊的
需求和期待，以及更精明的遊客。Zimmern說：「一些有子女的家庭，經常留意電視
節目、閱讀雜誌和報紙文章，食物現在是文化的社交貨幣。愈多人了解食物，愈要
求供應商擁有更高的專業水準。」
Ganz預測這股潮流尚未達到巔峰。她說：「美食旅遊業是一個將會持續成長的領
域，尤其是年輕一代都極有興趣體驗當地美食和文化遺產。頂尖的旅遊和烹飪專
業人士，將可繼續以最深入、最真實、富教育性，而且美味的方式，協助遊客滿足這
些興趣。」
Foskett教授認為，掌握美食旅遊趨勢的主要關鍵是知識及職業訓練。他說：「很
高興看到有些機構專注於傳授國際料理的烹飪技巧，為學員提供實際操作、實用
技巧及專業知識，讓學員得以佔盡先機，掌握日益增加的機會，這是令人鼓舞的現
象。無論你是否計劃在廚藝界或款待業工作，深入認識世界及不同文化，都能讓你
終生受用。」
These developments in the food and beverage industry present plenty of 
opportunities for gastronomic adventure. “As more people have greater 
disposable income for travel and dining out, there has been a huge 
increase in the number of hotels, resorts, cruise ships, restaurants, fine-
dining outlets and catering opportunities to address the rising demand,” 
says Foskett. “Food and beverage is a booming industry and looks set to 
continue to be so for decades to come.”
But there are causes for concern. “The challenges are similar to those that 
accompany an increase in any kind of tourism: how is the ‘realness’ of a 
place maintained when outsiders ‘invade’ in unmanageable numbers?” 
asks Eckhardt. “I think the challenge to providers is to resist the pull to ‘sell 
out’ by lowering standards or to change recipes to appeal to foreigners.”
Understanding the complex role  
that food plays in various cultures is  
something that anyone looking to pursue  
a culinary career will benefit from
了解食物在各種文化當中所扮演的複雜角色，對任何 
有意以烹飪為職業的人都有好處 
– Professor David Foskett
Opposite, from top to 
bottom: A street-food 
vendor in Penang, 
Malaysia; Professor  
David Foskett
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對頁上圖起：馬來西亞
檳城的街頭麵攤；David 
Foskett教授
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